Protective effects of anti-antiidiotypic IgE antibodies obtained from an IgE monoclonal antibody specific for a 26-kilodalton Schistosoma mansoni antigen.
A rat IgE mAb specific for larval Ag (26 kDa, 56 kDa) has been shown to protect rats against Schistosoma mansoni infection. Immunizations of Lou/M rats performed with this IgE (Ab1) induced the production of antiidiotypic antibodies (Ab2). Moreover, after this Ab2 production, anti-antiidiotypic antibodies (Ab3) were revealed. The screening of Ab3 isotypes showed the presence of IgG Ab3 and more interestingly of IgE Ab3, i.e., the same isotype as Ab1. These IgE and IgG antibodies recognized predominantly the 26-kDa Ag and were cytotoxic for schistosomula in the presence of platelets for IgE Ab3 and eosinophils for IgG Ab3. Both IgE and IgG Ab3 conferred by passive transfer protective immunity to infected rats (up to 50%). Thus the immunization with an IgE mAb led in part to the production of Ab3 of the same isotype as Ab1. In conclusion, these results suggest that the isotype selection of the antibodies of the third generation (Ab3) might be influenced by the Ab1. The respective role of the idiotope and isotype of Ab1 in isotype regulation is discussed.